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Security measures protect residence hall.~, Greeks 
(Editor's note: The following storl 
concemlna the securlt) or Kroup IMnK 
attas was prompted by the murder or 
lwo sorority sisters earlier this week al 
Florida S1a1e Unlversll:i,-. Tallahassee.) 
by STEVE QUAKENBUSH 
Senior Slaff Wrller 
Students arc safe and security is 
good in Fort Hays State residence halls 
and Greek houses, according to five 
head residents and Greek organization 
presidents. 
No sophisticated electronic equip-
ment or crack security teams arc 
employed 10 keep out possible 
assailants, but basic self-protection 
measures are currently in use in all 
halls and Greek houses. 
Joy Frauen, Dodge City sophomore. 
said sh& feels secure living 1n the Sigma 
Sigma Sigma house, 116 W. 6th St. 
Frauen said the sorority has no night 
watchman, but stated that doors are 
always locked at night, a.!d that only 
women living in the house have keys. 
She said she knows of no recent 
break-in attempts, but said she felt a 
The 
sorority house might be a likely 
"target" for an assailant. 
The house residents have no 
emergency plan for dealing with 
dangerous intrude1's, though Frauen 
said she thinks residents could warn 
each other by setting off the house's 
fire alarm . 
Debbie Von Feldt, Colby 
sophomore, lives at the Delta Zeta 
sorority house, 410 W. Sixth St. She 
said women there are rarely alone. She 
said she's never seared and feel s secure. 
Vonfeldt said the sorority houie 
doors are locked at 11 p.m . and only 
residents have keys. A floodlight il-
luminates the rear of the house, and 
fire escapes are locked from the inside . 
"The girl s watch out for each 
other," she said. She added tha1 "the 
police are good abou1 checking the 
place.'' 
However , asked about patrol 
methods, Hays City Police Chief 
Lawrence Younger said Greek houses 
are not special priority over other Hay s 
residcn~es . 
The Delta Zeta house, like the Sigma 
Sigma Sigma residence, has no specific 
intruder emergency plan. But Vonfeldt 
said all residents spend the night in a 
common sleeping dorm, and have 
direct access to a fire escape. - -
At the Alpha Kappa Lambda frater-
nity house, 407 W. 7th, doors are lock-
ed at ,nidnight, only residents have 
k~s. and persons who lost keys are re-
quired to pay for new locks on ali out-
side entries. 
Doug Liebbrandt, Atwood senior 
and fraternity president. said residents 
haven't complained about safety or 
security. 
The fraternity also has no emergency 
intruder plan. 
Bonnie Laudick, McMindes Hall 
head resident, said, "l feel secure 
here." There's safety in group living, 
she added. 
Hall security measures include lock-
ing all doors at l l'p.m . with the excep-
tion of the front do6r. That entrance 
remains unlocked, but is monitored by 
a night watchman. 
Laudick said intruders found inside 
· · --- -- University ---
the building afrer hours are escorted 
out and reported to campus security if 
their names can be obtained. 
She said the hall has no intruder 
alarm system, but stated that if an in-
truder .was discovered, aide~ and 
residence assistants would be notified 
by telephone. 
Laudick said she feels secure at 
McMindes, and said she thinks other 
residents feel the same way. However, 
one McMindes resident said "scary in-
cidents" have occurred as recently as 
last semester. 
She stated that "guys in masb" 
climbed on her window ledge and at-
tempted to talk to her one night, but 
were led away by security officers. 
She claimed that two other incidents 
occurred, once when a glass beer mug 
was thrown through a window. and a 
second time when another window was 
broken with a waler balloon. 
Tom Kuhn, Hays graduate student 
and Wiest Hall head resident. said he 
feels safe there and e:<\plained that the 
hall's doors are locked nightly. The on -
ly open cntrancc i~ at the front , which 
is s1affed by a night security guard. 
No recen1 break-ins have been 
reported, other 1han 1hose by 
pranksters. but no major emergency 
plan cxis1s for in1ruders . Kuhn said 
residence assistants would be contacted-
if an intruder entered, provided some· 
one saw him and was able to report it. 
At Custer Hall, there is nu watch-
man, and Beverly Wiehl. head resi-
dent, would no! say whet her she felt 
safe there. 
She said all doors are locked at l I 
p .m. and explained that only residents 
who request 1hem are given ou1side 
keys. 
Re,idents who have the keys. she ad -
d.:d, can be required to pay for lock 
changes if keys arc los1 . 
The hall is without an intruder 
emergency plan. but does have an in-
tercom system. whkh could be used 10 
warn reside ms if so meone who can 
operate it can be <.:ontai:fcd. 
Wichl said, "\\'e feel security is im· 
portant." but admitted that there's no 
way to keep residen1s from opening 
fire doors from the inside and leaving 
them open . She said signs prohibit the 
practice, but doors aren't checked after 
11 p.m . 
Members of the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority could not be reached for 
comment. 
Donald Brown, campus securi1y 
chief, said he feels studen1s are safer 
living on campus than off. He said 
"there have been a couple of murders" 
of students off-campus, but none have 
oc<.:urred on the University's properly . 
Brown said security officers rarely 
enter residence halls unless called, bul 
do pairol 1he campus nigh1ly. He ex-
plained that students who call the 
security department at night will be in 
dire<:t contac1 with a campus ratrot' 
i:ar. 
Younger said he feels 1here' s safely 
in numbers. too, and warned students 
to lock doors and windows at night and 
call police if they suspect anyone of at-
tempting a break-in . 
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Governor proposes $4 million. budget increase 
Rarick on the move 
Mainlehanll'. '"orkt'n remo•e cla~,room and offin -upplif', from Raril'I. liatl 
durln2 inter~e~\ion a, one nf !he initial ,rep, in prepanl!ion heforr ra1ini: 1hr 
buildinit. Rarick Hall. the olde~t ,rructurr on l'ampu, . ,.ill ht'. dt"molhhed ne,t 
month with tht con,lru<"linn of a \5.4 million rla-.ruom and office huihlini: to 
bqln larer lhi~ ,prinit . 
A $19.69 million budget for fiscal 
year I 979 was proposed for Fort Hays 
State last week by Gov. Robert Ben-
nett. The proposal is a 54.1 S million in-
crease over the tiscal year 1978 budget, 
FHS President Gerald Tomanek was 
in fa,·or of the governor's recommen-
dation which is subject 10 the 
legislature's approval during its currem 
se~sion. 
"I was q~::e ph.::!!~d '-• itli th-: gcw, 
ernor's recommendation. I though( he 
was quite generous," Tomanek said. 
There were two areas Tomanek had 
hoped would be included in Bennett' s 
recommendations but which were not 
included in the budget. The Computer 
Cen1er and funds for the Psychological 
Service Center have been requested for 
se,·eral years, according to Tomanek , 
but not approved. The original request 
for 1he C o mputer Center was 
Sl05,,U8, and the request for the 
Psychological Service Center "as 
$49,426. 
"I will at lcaq bring ii to !heir ((he 
leg1 , lature·q auemion: the~e are an:as 
badly needed by Fort Hays S1a1e ." ,aid 
Tomanek . ''I'd like to ge11hem t-ack in 
the budget." 
Other recommenda1ions included 
S371,716 for unclassified salaries a~ 
compared IO the original reque\l of 
S378,016. and Bennet1 recommended 
the FHS requesl of S36,946 for 
cla,,ified posi1ions. 
Tomanek ei:pressed concern regard-
ing the salaries of classified positions 
1h1 , -...ed. , hoping the legi slature -...ould 
apprn,e more funds for 1he Ln1,er-
,1t\ ·, cla,,ificd pmi1inns. 
HIS requc,tcd SJ9.458 for 1tudcn1 
,alar1c, . i.a,t fall State Budgr1 D1re(lor 
Jamt·, B1hh entirely ~ut !he request 
t r,,m the hudJ,?et: ho"'e' er. Benne11 
rl',nmmended s~o::,-: for <1udcnr 
,.ilar,c, tor the f".:al 1,r9 ,car 
MUAB receives queen elections 
) 
At la~t. 1he problem I\ \ohed 
;\her debalini( ho"' to hand le the 
Homecoming Queen ele~t10m for 
almo~t the er.t ire fall ,em~ter. last 
night the S1t,Llcn1 \cr .. 1:c passed :'-'n 
piCCC\ of le~; -l.1111 , ci ... h id ~ relin~ui-h 
the or~an11ar1nr.·, :c<r,in<1hl,r, fnr 
the c:Iec11on < an<.! :cc,, mmcnJ :ha: :~ c 
Memorial l n,nn -\~r,,1t1c, B,, a:..! 
<~1LAB> aHumc ,...,ntr ni 
~\r,1te 1hr len111h of time t->c:.1rc the 
legi~la11on "'<i' h,('lt1ji'.ht :,, :he ,ena:c 
noor for a ,·ote. ~r.ator, helJ l1 t:!r 
di~cu,<l()n ,,n either ;-i,ecr " :' i<" ;;:,< i.1 
1ion B<lth ;,a~~cd un:in1mou,1, 
R~olut,on J(N. "'h1.:h ._.a, , r.:: ,,,lti. 
ed at 1he final meetin11 I.1st <crr.e,rr· _ 
~d ... 11h an amendmen: T~c 
resolution named 'ILAA a, : ~c 
orpniution re<p<in~iMe for futurr 
Homecomin1t Qu~n ek-.:ti/'\n< 
A cl.au<(' in the re,olut 1t1r, . 11,h 1.: t-. 
"-lted that '-tl . .\8 mu<i m,orr,1rare 
pr~ur~ to run :he ekct10n• ,:-- ,1, 
.... 1 )n , tit u i 11);-,. -.... , , , ,1mc11JcJ : r1 ,n1 the 
ici,: ;; la11 "n 
ln e,pl.11 n,:,~ Ill': mn: .. ,n :,, ,1mcn t.1 
'. he rcs/'\lu t 1, •n . ',,,, 1,11 .md Bet,.1, 1t,r al 
R.crrc , cn : J:1H· Dcr1 <;d1t1ma,h er . 
lf.i., f rc, h:n .1n. , ,11,! " !: "-,1, ,1 .,::,·,11.c 
H,,mc,<>m::1~, r,.ir , 1:·-.11 '-'C , · ::, • the 
,; ,11.l "C :n ·:--c 1c_a.;:..l~ti11,r, ·"' :·h,1;;· 1h;n~ -
.n~ \,\~· .. ; : :, x \)f lc£: i , ; ,t :1, , r ""' f "' !:',. c 
..i..r1l,nii 
.\ f ·c· 
\fl. ·\B . · - .. 
.1~c ~J::1c::: 
~..: ·~ c c- ic ... :,,,:-. . ,,c : :,, 
... (":--.. •:c ,1t 1· -··. cJ ,t:, 
\c:-1.,·c -.,: ,, · .. '. c -ni 
. .., hh.~ ~j clc~l" .. ..ti : rc-ic~ c:-; ,c, , ): ::,c 
\4ur-r r. dc•\. :. ,1~ ... :· · 1\ ;~ ·. ·~c , :d,1cni 
fl., (' .:tm('rhim<."rH ...ti,, \ m (\\('", : h~ f.l :; 
,{·;.~'.!' eic ... •,1,r., :~ , ::"1<." :h1:-J \\ cdn<.·-..J<1" 
and T~ur,d.i, ,n '-cr,trmr-cr 
l n1r,'<l11, ,:J .1: :he '-•" , mrc:in~. 
:he .imcn.!meni "'a' 1.ihlr,I 1nJd1ni1cly 
,1r. :1; last n1j1h l .i, 1hr aJ n,x .:,,mm1ttee 
~OM1dercct "hi.:h '"gan11.1t1on ,hould 
!iandl(' ~~(" ~~~~('I'~ '<; 
On!, \IL.-\11 and lnterfra1crn11, 
( ,Htncil c,;-irr»cd an 101ere,r in handl -
inll, the clc,t1om and hoth r,re,cntcd 
propm.als .\ftcr rc,1c-...m11 hoth . 1hr 
<cnatr ,ho<c \fl.AH 
'shrrn "earl <. \\1,h11a ,en1<, r an ,l 
rncmher nl 1he at.I ho<: ..:omm11tec . , aid 
1hc ,,,mm1'.tt'e ~ho<c '!LAIi he,au,c of 
:hr ,1)ntinu1t\ ,, n 1hat oqzam1at1on 
1 h" <.;im" people "-Ill he ,n .;onirol an -
nual!, . ,a,d ~arl,. a hum1101:1e, 
rcpre, cn1.i r1 ,e 
ln tht- •)f\l. nthrr h11,inr<- ,,{ the 
10-mmuu m~m;: . :he senate rar1 f1 r-d 
:he ,1rr,..1mrmcnt ,,r lkr < a.H ,H:. 
l' hdl;p<hur~ 1un1or . r,, .1 ,a(,rnr edu(a -
1,,,r. \ea1 < a«.111 -- a, .1rp<Hn1ed h} 
',rudcnt R,-,J , Pre\1den1 Stan Tea~le,. 
Ph1ll1psh11rll <enior . hu1 her r:uifi.:.111on 
""' rahkd al the la,1 mcctin11 t>e,au<c 
,hr -... a, no1 nr"''""' 
"-he -...a, appr0,cd un.in1mou,I~ la<r 
ni~h1 de,l"irc ~in11 ahscnr a11a1n 
Tomand; said 1he reason for lhe more 
than S 11 ,000 in crease was be~au,c of 
the minimum wage law . 
Under the area o f , apical im -
prO\'ements, Bennett recommended an 
additional S3 million for the ~on stru,:-
tion of a new .:las,room and offi.:e 
building which "ill rerla~e Ra rid, 
Hall. 
.-\ reque'1 of s~c-).:::91 \\J , mad.: fl1 r 
., ·. f-\ ?' 1.:C!'\~ ~f"IJ·~!i''f'! 0! fJ'Jr '- i'.~~ ~~'.! :?'' ·.'n 
building . The go,cn,ir r~.:ornm,·nJ,·d 
$74,000 fo r the projc ..: r. 
The proposed \kdia Center 10 tie 
pla.:ed in the Forsyth Library ba , i:m.:nt 
re<.:ei,ed a boo, t from Bennet!. FHS ri: -
que, ted S375 ,000 am! lknnctt ri:..:om -
mended 1he requcsl in his budget . 
The go, ernor al ,o re,·,1mmcndi:J 
S90.000 for the mml1fi.:at io 11 of tht· 
electrical distribu1ion ,yqem f,ir the 
north , ide o f i: a mru, a, \\ell a, an 
energy ,on, .:n at ion equipment request 
of S 10.000 for elei:trica l ~apai:iwr, . 
The en erg\' .:o n ,en at 1,>11 rai:kage in-
.:luJc< S29.~':5· tor ,un ,..:rccn, for 
Dalis Hall and Sl4.600 fo r ,torm.win-
dl"' ' for Pii:ken and \1t:1art nc\· Hall, 
Capilal improvcmcn1s Benni:n did 
not recommend ini:luded S54.000 for 
stage lighting in \falluy Hall. S JJ2.000 
! Dr a pc:rimeter r,1aJ ,,~. th,·" c"'t ,iJ.: ,, t" 
.. a rnr..i , an" ::.2..:.u1., t ,, r tt1e au-.;10-
tu1ori,1I karn ins: ..: .:n i~r. 
L:ndtr program impro,·cments. Ben-
11 \C' l t r,:,,,n1111c11JeJ SMl,029 for t'lili: :~~ -
S9J .JJS tor at.lditi,1nal .: l..1 ,,i t :ed 
,•mpl,l\ c, , ;1n.! S~9.J:s) fo r additicrnal 
un .: la ,,i ficJ crnr lo:, ci:, 
I HS re4uc,ted 5~'. YJ3 t,,r .... ,, men ·, 
ath k1i.·, :,, .;, ,n:pl:, ,, 1th T1tk 1\- re-
yu i, t'mrnt ,, and lknnett re..:,,mmt·n<led 
S~fi.OJ9 
.-\ request of $139 ,890 was made for 
, losed <.:iri:uit televis ion with Bennett 
recommending 1he entire rcque ,r. 
Funds 10 enable FHS to sub , -:ribe to 
1he Ohio College Library Center ,,ere 
recommended bv Bennen. The \,;niver-
sity reque,1ed S23,200 wi1h the cmire 
amount rc.: com mcndcd fo r pa"age· b~ 
the kg1,lature. 
Pro~ram impro,c.:mi:m , Bennett did 
nl1t rernmmen<l to (he legi ,l ature in-
.:l:..!d ... ' d :he f~:1d~ f .:-.r ,L1.' P ... }i0:c,~i\,,al 
Sen i.:e Center :.111d Comru tcr Cemc.:r. 
S15.8J: for plannin g 10 a .:..:ommodatc 
han<li.:apped . pcr ,o n,. s:.i.880 for 
rc,car.:h. 520.000 for a librar~ boo!-. 
det..:-:1i0n ,~,1c.:m. 562 .496 for a learn-
ing .:emcr and SJ.i,026 for an offii:c of 
re,car-:h and , po n,,Hed p rog.ram;. 
.-\II re.:o mm endauo1h are ,ubje~t 10 
the kg.i , la1ure·, appr (>\ al during thi, 
,.:,,ion. and it .:an add lim: item, to 
Bennett \ fr,ommendat itin,. 
ASK campus director resigns 
Bob Wasinger. Hays Junior. ha'> 
resigned his position a s the A,sociatcd 
Students of Kansas (ASK> campu'> 
director at Fon Havs S1a1e. Hi'> 
res.ignation became effective Dec . 12 . 
" There arc many minor annoyances 
which led to my re~1gnat1o n. 
Wasinger said. but he cited one 
primary reason for stepping down 
from his position . 
"I am resigning becau<,e of a basic 
philosophical difference in regard to 
what com,titutc., an cffecti,·c lobbying 
organization To be c1plici1. ii is m~ 
opinion that a genuine lobby either 
derives po"-·cr b\· the means of funding 
candidates or by wa~· of the hallot hox 
I endor'oing candidale<o) . 
.. Al this lime ASK ·, , on<,tilutlnn 
forbid<, either of lhc-<,e practkc<, . So 
ASK ha, onlv the nut<,idc drapml,!, of a 
lnhby group . hut no real P""' cr at ll'a,t 
1n compari<,on to-... hat 1hc, u1ultl ha, e 
if the potential ,otml,( p,.>"-er of the 
organization "-3< w1 .\ch ut1li1ed I 
,tress v.i<,el\·. for con,cr,clv . th 1, 
pov.er could· be abused ... · 
Wasinger explained 1ha1 hrcau,c , ,f 
thc<;c differences. thr c-n, 1ronmcn! 
"'as nor conduci , c to the chanl,( c , he 
"-<lllld like to have 1mplcmcnrcd 
· · 81"mi? fu!h a"- arr that aim,,,, .rn, 
chaniir I\ mncmrntal. · · y.· ,nin1ttcr 
,aid . ·norma lh I "'"ttltl ha-.· 
remained 1n the po,1twn in the hope 
"-hate,cr httk chaniic made -...,,u!d 
develop min ,omcth1ni( largn and 
more hcncfi'1.al · · 
Y.'a,mizer al,n "'l( ('O ,, h1r , r11,n r,, 
th<" strurtural he1ranh, nf -\St-; He 
,aid that there i, .t I.ad! i,f ci,nnnmtv 
rc.-.11lt1ng from a high tunw, er rate 
.tmonii the nrj!.an11.at1,,n ·, m<"mt>rr., 
and the ,elect1i,n of th<" A nr"' 
,t.a1""'1de director t'ach , car 
tn- •uirtitiou . \Ys,~jt.£, rent,, fi ,.-. 
clahorate on .adduional n,mpl.1int, 
becau.._c he s.11d thal th<", ._.-nuld 
detnmcntal 1<1 FHS and the n<""' 
campu,. director 
Sfud"~i\1 RM~ PT,,tjtfMTt Stan T~""· 
le_,. Phill1p,bu rg ,rni,1r. ,aid. " l was 
we ll plca,ccl wrth Bob·., performance. 
and I st·e h1, re51gnati o n a<; 
unf,,rt unal e ... H""n c r . he ,aid that 
" lb, ri:,q,:nali un ,,,a, hesl for 
Huh ..\SK aml the student, in general. 
wi1hou1 gi, in)! a derogatot;,· ,impres-
surn of Boh ·, oerformancc . · · 
Tl'a,le! said 1ha1 he felt Wa,inger 
re ,igncd hci:au \e nf a .. difference in 
Boh ' , percep1inn of hn"' ASK ~hould 
npt·ratc· ,111d "'hat ASK ,hould be in the 
future . He I V.'a,mger> "a' ,omewhat 
f ru ,t r.1 t i:d he, au ,t: some ,if t ht· 
, tun.: e, h,· -..anted wer e ne,T r 
1mpkmentl'd ." 
I kb II ,1 rr 1,, , n . ,\ S K ,. H', u t 1 , e 
d;ri·.r .. r . -....1, un ,l\.1ilahk for ,11 mment . 
the vacant po,iti nn are now available 
in 1he Student G,wcrnment A~'> llC· 
ia1iun Office and 1hat indiv idu..i;~ 
wi,hing t<l applv "~hould either be 
inHih cd in ASK or fully under~tand 
the ll peration of ASK ... 
The new campus d1re<.: to r "ill be 
..elei:tcd h,· Teaslev and Harrison and 
~hnuld ()C announc~d either Jan . ;!'.' Or 
Jan . JO. According Ill Tea~lcy. there is 
" " u. rit1cn po lic~· concerning the 
,ell'ction uf the ne" campu~ direct or. 
hut in t he p a "1 . ii ha\ been a 
, ,-.,pe rati,c dfort hcc-...ct·n 1hc student 
hod, pre ,1<knt an d th e ,\C,t-; exc,·utl\C 
d irec lnr . 
v.·a,rn~er ,aid . " In nn ,,p1n1un .Ja .: 
.kn,1k. Bcllevtllc 1un1nr . 1, 1hc m,\\t 
yualtfil·d " fnr the p<>sil1<•n . hul "th at ·s 
n11t tn d1\.(P\l ra~e a n,·ti, ,ch cl,l' frnn1 
the J"t-- .. 
Search Committee narrows 
dean applicants to six 
"'" de , l\1<'n h.1, hf'cn madr ,ct in 
fi!ltn~ 1hc P, •'l t tnn ,. f ,l\\<Xtatc <!ran nf 
,1u ,kn1, . '-';lh rhr lt,1 narr,, .. cd to ... u . 
,h «1rrlin1? ,, , Dtlrnth, Knoll. av,oc1ate 
,l,·dn ,,f ,1u,1<-n1, 
The Scat, h ( ,•mm1t1cr . ,<'mp,,srct nf 
thr,·r la, ulr, r.1r mhcr, . thrcr pcr, .. n\ 
fr .-m rhe cfr an ,,f ,,ud rnts' ,,ffi, l' and 
:hrr,· ,ru,frnt, hd, rn 1<''-'C'rl apprn , 
,r:u!r h app\t(at1 .. n, and ,ck<"1C'd 
'" , .lncl1darc, fcir fina i ,-.,n,1drra11nn 
:\ft r r d1, l u. ~ ,;n1i2: rhc,c ,1~ .. :~n · 
.~:,!arr, "' 1:h llr Rill )rltl\,,n . \l,r 
rirc,,drnr f,,r sru,l!'nt affdir<. Or 
H.1r1)l<! ! :{ ;. !--, iff , h ,~ ;,rr,h1rn1 ,)f 
,h'l<kmi. .1 if .11 r, .tn ,I Prr-i,knr \,('r;,lcl 
l ,,manc\ ·t-r ,nmm 1·1rr mrmt-.<-r, 
pr<",<'n1t·.~ : t-: ,·i: :"f" l, , r.-: n-:r n,\.,11h,n, h' 
l-rlh'\·t'" f,.... ~, .. ('f"'!'!1~f"fath,n ,\~ th,.._ 
11mc lr ii i-..r-: "i .l, ,.,, ,r m.tdr h1, fin.11 
rr , ,,mmrnd.l11nn f,,r T ,, m.lnCl .' ap-
pr,,,.ll 
.\ fter hr , ,-n,ukr, all rhc 001nl\ 
- -r+r-:t~-•lh linaa ·c<. .aiul ill .. ~mon, 
1,-111,.,n h .. pc, r,, ann,1un c c h1\ 
rc,um mcntlat1<,n t>, nc,r '-'rck 
.!cll1,on ,a,d . " Ir ' , a had time to 
c rp e<" t rh .11 pc r, n n r.• lea,e h11 
r,,,111on · · lk ,aid he ho p<'< th<" nr'-' 
.1s<,-.:ra!c dean 1.1,ould tal!" ,,_er ,H 
-jll1t kl- .1, p<>\\1h!r 
t-;nnll ,,ml that "'h<'n thr final 
rtr,1S1nn 1\ ma,k . 1hr nr"' A"n.:i.itc 
ck.ln "'111 mMt likrh t.\kr .,ff1<r ,n 
!tin!" ,,r Juh 
Thr l"("~ron"~,h11,., nf lh,. n, . ._. 
"'"~ 1,; t(' ,k.;n .. m 1nch1dc , ,-..,rrll · 
:,.;r1, ,n ,, f frr,hmcn cnrnllm!"nt an,\ 
.,n c nt.;r,n n A, qu.imt1n2 h12h ,, h,-..,1 
, .. n,.,r, .-nh h12hcr !"d1i.-at1on aml 
,('r"nR .i, .in .uhi<<"f for fratetnlllt'\ 
an,1 rr,Hfrn.-!" hall .. Hr -...,II al,o \enc 
a, an ad\l\!"r rn 1icn('ral ma1,1r, and 
\hare th<" r('\f>'\0"1h11tt, for ,p<-nal 
rr.;1n1n2 _,. ,,rk\hop, and coun,dhnK 
from the de.an ·, office 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- & - • ..__. - .. --· .., __ ...._ __ ..... ---.. .. -·~- - .-. ..... . . . . . - •• 
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Stone schoolhouse plans n~ar completion !Leader Fort Notes 
by NADINE FOUNTAIN 
Copy Editor 
Plans for the restoration of the 
Plymouth School are being completed 
by the Stone Schoolhouse Committee. 
The stone schoolhouse project was 
begun almost two years ago by\ 
members of Phi Delta Kappa, 
according to Dr. Allan Miller. 
associate professor of education and 
chairman or the committee. The idea 
was conceived as members searched 
for projects to commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of Fort Hays State. 
Since the formation of the commit-
tee, members have been active in the 
selection of the school, plans for razing 
it and the search for items to furnish it. 
The Plymouth School, previously 
located two and one-half miles 
northwest of Wilson in eastern Russell 
County. was razed in preparation for 
relocation this fall during a series of 
four workdays. Work crews of from JS 
to lU persons including Phi Delta 
Kappa members, professors from FH~ 
and area farmers found the job 
surprisingly free of problems . In fact, -. 
Miller said that as the stones were 
disassembled, workers found much of 
the mortar had been reduced to 
powder form and was easily removed. 
The stones were marked according 
to a diagram for reassembly and then 
placed on wooden pallets at the 
original site. They will be shipped to 
Ha)'s when the new foundation and 
side braces are finished at the chosen 
site. 
The permanent location chosen for 
the stone schoolhouse is the previous 
site of the old white gymnasium 
between Forsvth Librarv and Custer 
Hall on the b;nks of Big Creek. Plans 
are being considered for building a 




Com,nittee rm:rnbcrs arc continuing 
their Sl'atch for artifacts and museum 
pieces to c:quip the schoolhouse 
authcntkallv with desks and furnish-
ings of the ~ta. Miller is hopeful that· 
some old slate board and chalk trays 
from old Rarick Hall may be preserved 
and used in the schoolhouse. An 
ad\·crtising campaign may be nec-
essarv to locate certain items before 
comp.lction of the building. 
Several grant proposals for funding 
of the project arc bcin~ considered at 
this time bv the committee. Archi-
tectural pla~s have been designed for 
the building reconstruction . It is 
believed that the project will cost 
approximately S23,000. Miller said, 
"We'll be ready to g111'the spring to 





Ice hockey? ___  
they are hoping the project will be 
finished by fall. 
. -After the completion pf the building, 
tlie schoolhouse committee anticipates 
various programs to make it more 
meaningful. One such program is the 
automated multi-media program con-
sisting of a recorded story of the 
history of the old stone schoolhouse. 
· Another planned activity for the 
building is a living history program 
consisting of demonstrations depicting 
an old school atmosphere to student 
groups with school lessons acted out 
by a schoolmaster. 
Miller believes that the overall 
response by people in the area is one 
of approval, calling it a "worthy 
project ." 
.~ ::-. 
He feels that the permanence of the 
University "insures the proper main-
tenance of the program ." Miller's 
hope is that the old stone schoolhouse 
on the FHS campus will help students 
to remember the true purpose for 
which FHS was founded. Arter 
farming families came to the area, 
schools were formed, necessitating 
teacher training at the state normal 
school. He hopes that this direct 
correlation between one-room schools 
and FHS will help "to bridge that 
piece ot history.· · 
Instructors exhibit original artwork 
Nine faculty art instructors will be exhibiting original artwork in-
cluding painting,. drawings and sculpture from now until Feb. 10 
in the Promenade Art Gallery of the Memorial Union. 
Additional restrooms opened in union 
The restrooms at the west end of the first noor of the Memorial 
Union will be open for public use again beginning this semester. 
Phi Kappa Phi offers graduate scholarstiips 
Phi, Kappa Phi, a national honorary, is offering 20 graduate 
scholarships, amounting to $3,000 each . Applications may be ob-
tained from Dr. Lewis Miller, chairman of the local chapter,-
Malloy 115, or from the Music Department office . Applications 
must be returned by Feb. 15. 
Foreign language requirements altered 
Fort Hays State students won't all 
be required to enroll in a foreign 
language course to complete bache-
Jor' s degrees, and will be allowed to 
list minor subject areas on transcripts. 
Faculty Senate members learned 
about the course and minor decisions 
Tuesday during a regularly scheduled 
meeting where they also discussed 
early retirement and incentive pay 
increases for off-campus courses. 
A proposal from the Foreign 
Language Department that would 
require all FHS students worktng 
toward bachelor's degrees to complete 
at least one foreign language course 
was killed. by the Academic Affai~_ . 
· Toitimii:tec: · 
Approval to list minors on tran 
s-cripts came from the office of Gerald 
Tomanek. FHS president. said Ellen 
Veed, associate professor of mathe-
matics and .Faculty Senate president. 
Senate representativeSo.4iscussed a 
plan under consideration now that is 
designed to provide early retireme_nt 
for faculn: members who choose it. 
No action was taken, and members 
elected to postpone endorsement until 
they knew more details. 
Veed announced that FHS instruct-
ors who teach off-campus courses will 
receive increased incentive beginning 
with the next fiscal year . 
She said the incentives are a 
Representatives passed motions to 
invite three adrmnistrators to their 
next meeting to explain the policy. 
They are Dr. Harold Eickhoff, vice 
president for academic affairs; Walter 
Keating, vice president for admini-
stration and finance; and Dr. Ralph 
Huffman, dean of continuing education . 
Veed told the senate she assumed 
the merit increases would be based 
only on the fact that an instructor 
teaches an off-campus course, not on 
student evaluations of a course's J 
value. 
"delicate issue," since the State Coffeehouse 
Board of Regents doesn't allow actual 
extra payments for off-campus courses. . _ 
. .. Jnce~li\:e pay ;n~re~~~ Will be given . features 
onlv for the year instructors teach an 
off:campus c~urse. Increases are set at musi• cal tri• 0 S&OO for undergraduate courses and S750 for graduate courses. 
British sex comedy tryouts 
scheduled for Jan. 23-24 
The "Loose Brothers" trio will be 
featured at 8 p.m., Jan. 30. in the 
Memorial Union cafeteria, as the first 
Memorial Union Activities Board 
Coffeehouse this semester. 
The UNIVERSITY LEA0ER is the ol-
ticial newspaper of Fort Hays State 
University. LEA0ER ottices are located 
on lhe second lloor of Martin Allen Hall 
at Fort Hays State University. Hays. Kan. 
sas 67601 . Telephone number is (913) 
628-5301 . Subscription rates are paid 
tram student activity tees . Ma il subscrip-
tion rates are S10 tor tall and spring 
semeslers. The UNIVERSITY LEADER is 
'published twice weekly , Tuesday and 
Friday mornings. during the academic 
year 1Hcept during university holiday 
and examination periods and the sum · 
mer se55ion. Second class postage is 
paid at Hays. Kansas . Publicalion Iden· 
lification number is 519900. 
Tht' re('ent mid ~t'ather added spark lo these Fort Hays State students as they 
took to the ke of Bil! Creek ror a game of broomstick hockey. Tryouts for · a British sex corned y. The rest of the play . describes the 
young bride's attempt to deal with the 
veritable flood of pornography, books, 
films and, eventually. girls that 
threaten to engulf the happily married 
couple and cost the husband his job. 
Paul Connor. Michael Fitzsimmons 
and David Barger are a team of 
singer-songwriters in the tradition of 
Bob Dvlan, Joni Mitchell. Randy 
Newman and John Prine. Their music 
represents a blend of country. jazz. 
folk and blues . 
~w1ana~ 1..,~ Ecito r 
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Student buying power card 
provid~s business dis~ounts 
5t[ldt.!11ts are now able to receive a 
::discmmt al 11 Hays businesses with 
the student buying power card 
program initiated this semester. 
,\ mutual cooperation bct',1.·een the 
Student Go, ernment Association 
tSG . \) . Ll.:B Marketing. Inc. and the 
pani.:ipating mcr.:hant~. the program 
entitle'> all Fon Hays State students to 
llbtain a free student buving power 
,·ard. 
The ca rd cnahlcs students to receive 
lli'>\:•.,um., from tht- merchants ranging 
up lL' iO percent. 
Phillipsburg senior, said. "The cards. 
are no cost to student government or 
the University and yet they benefit the 
student body." 
Participating merchants arc Gib's 
Auto Supply, Inc., Pioneer Photos, 
Sunshine Parlor, G&J Floral Crea· 
tions, Stereo West Ltd., Esquire Hair 
Styling Shop. Salon Unique and 
Bouti'tue, Pants Plus, Al's Chicken-
ene. Vern and Phil's Champlin Service 
and Professor Pittewurst Inn. 
"No Sex. Please, We're British," are 
Tuesda,· and Wednesday. Dr. Lloyd 
Frerer: associate professor of speech 
and drama, said that this first play of 
the spring semester would be a good 
opponunity for a new person to break 
into a drama production. 
"This is a contemporary comedy." 
said Frerer. "It's lots of fun, and you 
don't have to be really great actors." 
"No Sex, Please, We're British," is 
a play about a young bride who 
innocenth· sends off for !>Orne 
Scandinavian glassware. but instead. 
gets on the mailing list of a 
Scandinavian pornographer. 
ACADEMIC 
The ·play will have a cast of seven 
men and four women. The tryouts are 
~t!t :'\ 7 p.m. Tuesday in Malloy 106. 
and from 3:30-5 :30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Felten-Start Theater. 
The auditions will consist of reading 
from the play script. Frerer said that 
while no adYance preparation is 
necessary. copies of the play are 
available by contacting him in Malloy 
104. 
Barger plays lead acoustic and 
electric guitar and mandolin. Connor is 
lead vocalist and plays harmonica . 
flute and acoustic guitar. Fitzsim· 
mons. the percussionist. utilizes 
cymbals, bon~o and conga drums. 
The "Loose Brothers" have toured 
the country and once hosted their own 
radio sho\li. They have appeared on 
stage with such performers as Earl 
Scruggs. Brewer and Shipley and 
Jesse Colin Young. 
Acvef1 1~>:'1Q M<1naqer •1-,1"''"' Gr,_; , ~~ · 
AQv'Jr'15, .... q Sal~~~e- rs o··s St ... (1,:... .:1-- ') 
-<.~ 1,Cr..:J -:; -'-' ':.D '~-~ . 
"The program is a good deal," 
Studcn1 Bodv President Stan Teasley, 
Students who failed to obtain a card 
at enrollment can pick one up at the 
SGA Office in the Memorial Union, RESEARCH ~MDiana Ross is one of America's natural resources." 
. 
:~~~-' 
BUY ONE RQAST •EF. 
GD A BIG DEWXE-FREE. 
. " . r , 







Want to buy 
or sell? 
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Plan ahead for all your spring 
activities. Make your reservations 
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. ' Tavern acquires new personality 
I , -
by BARB GLOVER 
Feature Editor 
Winter is not usually associated with 
metamorphosis. but for the Back Door 
it has been a time of great chang_e. 
Throughout intersession the tavern 
has been alive with the~ sound of 
sloshing paint and the banging of 
hammers. 
"We've tried to milke it a nice place 
to go without losing the atmosphere of 
a coffeehouse. It's no longer just a 
dark hole ," said Dave Bossemeyer, 
Residence Hall Association (RHA) 
adviser. 
The new color scheme of the Back 
Door is black and rustic orange. The 
floor will be carpeted and new drapes 
will be added. Half walls have been 
built to help alter the shape of the 
room. They will be covered with a 
brown burlap textured wallpaper. 
' Leader 
Features I 
· 'The half walls serve as a 
windbreak for the booths and gives the 
place a look of class and also makes the 
place more of a room instead of a 
bo,-;," Bossemeyer said. 
Booths have been added to the 
seating arrangements. The y are 
originally from the Little Dan 
Restaurant. Bossemeyer will be 
building tables to go with the booths. 
With the addition of the booths. the 
seating capacity will be increased from 
84 to 124_ 
Included in the remodeling plans is 
space for a dance floor and in the near 
future , a platform for a DJ booth . They 
are also planning to change a storage 
room into a television room where 
RHA will continue to host Monday 
~1ght Football at the Back Door. 
Completion of the room is expected to 
take place this semester. 
. --GeneraJ ·contractor 
"We've tried to make it a nice place 
to go -without losing the atmosphere 
of a coffeehouse ... ,, 
•• .. 
One Bosseme~er, Residence Hall Association ad~iser, described himself as the 
general contractor for the Back Door. He spent many hours planninR and work-
ing on the tnern during Intersession. Bosseme)·er hopes the renovation will in-
crease its buslne~ 100 percent. --~-~---7 
.. ,:'·-... . 




Before the remodeling occurred, the Back Door v.as oH·rcrov.ded Ytith tables. tables v.ill be a dance floor and a platform for either a hand or disc jocke} hooth . 









Follett's Trading Post Bookstore 
is now handling a full line of all 






Baskets Follett's Trading Post 
Bookstore 
Stouffer Flying Service 
You Can Get Credit For Pilot Training. 
If you're interested in Prhatc Pilot 
Education. come to the meeting 
; p.m., \\·ednesda)·, Jan. 23rd, 
in Albertson Hall Rm. 205 
Enrollment Informat ion: 
Pm.ate Pilot Education 
Section A u cd1t h o u r c, 
l inc numhcr -1:r~n - Cour , c numher I I R 
Pac,,;, ~o C-rcdlt 
- t0 JO r, .m - \1onday & \,."cdnc<..da :-
Alhcrt,;on Hall 




Bossemeyer and a ere~ of six people 
spent most of thei r in tersessio n 
work ing on the Back Door. 
" It would be hard to try to estimate 
the number of man-hours that we' ve 
spent down here. I 've spent every 
spare hour that I've had here ," 
Bossemeycr said. 
He said that the major obstacle in 
the completion time for the Back Door 
has been the carpet . 
" We were told that it would be in 
last Tuesday and when that day 
arrived, we were told that it would be 
here Monday. Somehow with the 
Christmas rush it got lost in shipping. 
but it should be here any day," 
Bossemeyer said . 
In addition to a fresh coat of paint , 
the Back Door has received donations 
of lights from Coors. antique mirrors 
Paneling remains 
from Dr Pepper, a bar from Agnew 
Hall and round tables from Wiest Hall. 
The cost of the remodeling has been 
e stimated at SJ ,000. ARA Foo d 
Service is providing the capital with 
the provision that RHA will pay back 
the loan through its rebate from the 
Back Door. RHA should be able to pay 
back the loan in three years. 
Bossemeyer said that the Bick Door 
will be open next week.end if it " kills" 
h im . Plans for a grand opening 
celebration are not definite and will be 
announced at a later date. 
T he r e is a possibility t h a t the 
operating hours for the Back Door will 
change. 
"I think they' re going to experiment 
with different hours. lt may be open 
before 8 p. m. to get people before they 
go out to the bars," Bossemeyer said. 
Hon Raider, Wichita senio r, and Du e Bosseme) er. RH A ad,i-.er, replace the 
loose paneling on a pillar in the Back Door. T he panelin(,! is one of the fev. items 
that v.as retained during the remodeling. 
Sn.u.,y, 
n:I lighl lrllm 7 - 11 p m 
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Finch, Wilson race 
past Antelopes 98-82 
by ROD LAKE 
Sports Editor 
Mark Wilson and Doug Finch com-
bined for 6S points to lead the Tigers in 
their conference opener win against the 
Kearney State Antelopes, 98-82 Tues-
day night . 
The two Tiger guards raced down 
the court scoring on several spectacular 
drives in layups that brought the crowd 
of several thousand to its feet. Wilson 
poured in 33 points while Finch turned 
in a career high 32. 
55 percent. The Antelopes shot 37 per-
cent from the floor. 
"We just let them play their game 
the first half and they controlled the 
game, but in the second half we got 
them out of their game and had things 
our way,'' Tiger Head Coach Joe 
Rosado said. 
The Tigers were sluggish in the first 
half, leading only once, I 3-12. Kearney 
State led by as many as 11 in the first 
half 28-17, mostly on the strength of 
strong board play. 
"We acted like we had nails in our 
feet the first half and their big guys 
were able to reach over the top and 
grab rebounds," Rosado said. 
The Antelopes' 6-9 center Tim 
Mohanna grabbed nine rebounds in the 
first half. Mohanna ended the game 
with 17 caroms. 
But the Tigers controlled· the tempo 
in the second half much to the frustra-
tion of the Antelopes who picked up 
three technical fouls, much to the 
delight of Ticer fan~. 
The Tigers' Dale Smith also was 
whistled for a technical foul in the fir~t 
half. 
• Pauls, Smith and the Antelopes' 
Dave Hahn all fouled out of the game. 
Finch put on a demonstration in out~ 
side shooting as he connected on 13 of 
16 for 81 percent from the field. Seven 
of those shots came from the 15-20 feet 
range. 
The two were almost perfect from · 
the charity stripe. Wilson missed his 
first free throw but then connected on 
Crucial conference game 
tonight for Tigers at home 
his next 15. Finch was perfect from the The Tigers ~ill have little time to 
line hitting six for six. savor their 98-82 Central States 
"We really needed this one for our Conference (CSC) victory as they meet 
confidence," Wilson said. "Everyone the Emporia State Hornets tonight at 
really played well together ." 7:30. 
Wilson and Finch received help from The Hornets, the defending league 
the Tiger big men who triggered the champions, were picked in preseason 
break with quick outlet passes. polls to again finish first in the CSC. 
Mike Pauls grabbed 12 rebounds However. they are currently 0-1 in the 
while Steve Dechant pulled down CSC and 9-4 overall. 
average. The Hoi;nets' Alonzo Canady 
is fourth in the league with a 3.6 assist 
per game average. 
Mark Wilson leads the league in 
assists with a 5.5 per game average 
and is the league's second leading 
scorer carrying a 20 point per game 
average. 
Two of 65 (Photo by Tom B~chman) 
Tigerettes :J 
beat Kearney 
Kathy Cannon led a balanced attack 
as the Tigerettes defeated the Kearney 
State Antelopes 66-52 in the 
preliminary game Tlresday night. 
Cannon poured in 16 points. Three 
other Tigerettes scored in double 
figures. Deb Robinson had 15, Jeri 
Tacha and Connie Wilkens each added 
10. Sheri Piersall scored nine. 
After falling behind 6-0, the Tiger-
ettes opened an I 8-11 lead midway 
through the first half. They stretched 
their margin to 13 with 3:57 remaining 
in the half, 30-17. 
The Tigerettes led at halftime , 35-24. 
Neither team shot particularly well in 
the first half. The Tigerettes connected 
on 37 percent from the field while the 
Antelopes hit a chilly 25 percent. 
Cannon paced the Tigerettes with 14 
of her 16 points in the first half and 
hauled down seven rebounds. Wilkens, 
the Tigerettes' 6-3 center, had nine of 
her game high 20 rebounds in the first 
half. 
The Tigerettcs began the second half 
by outscoring the Antelopes 6- 1 to 
open a I 6 point margin. The Antelopes 
could come no closer than 10 points 
during the rest of the game. 
The Tigerettes will meet Emporia 
State at 5:15 p.rn. before the men's 
game Friday and play at the same time , 
in Saturday night ' s game against • 
Washburn. 
seven . Pauls also contributed I 2 The Hornets are led by all-con-
points. _ ·-· ference performer Ron Boline who is 
The Tigers shot a sizzling 68 percent currently the league's third leading 
in the first half and f?.~_the ga~e_ sho!_ . .. rebounder with _a _ _10 c_a!_0.J:!1 pe_r game 
The Tigers will then face the tough 
Washburn University khabods Sat-
urday night again at home which will 
end a four game home. stand before -
beginning a five ganie road _trip. 
;\io, that isn't the percenta2e \lark Wilson ~hot against Kearne, State. Wilson 
teamed with Doug Finch as the~ combined for 65 points in the Ti2ers 98-82 vic-
t_orx. ?_~·e!_ Kearne~ ,~late Tul'sd=1} ~ighL \~ il_so!1 I~-~ the _Tigers~ith 33 points. 
ESU will be a conference foe; 
however. \\'U is not a CSC member in 
the women's division . ESU shares the 
cellar with PSlJ _v,jt_h_a 0-2 mar_~-
* Classified Advertising * 
WILL 00 TYPING. E,q:,cricnced. 
625-5933, Gay Chambers . 
EXPERIENCED TYP IST. All 
kinds of typing . Call Jeanelle 
Tauscher, 625-3302. 
RELIA~LE GIRL to do house-
keeping on regular basis J hours 
per week, Friday p .rn. or' Saturdays. 
!'.car campus . Call \trs. Luehrs after 
7 p.m .. 62~·2671. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted . 
Two bedroom apartment dose to 
campus . Call 628-8704. 
GOOD TRAILER. LOW RENT. 
Need male roommate. Furnished, 
washer and drier. TV. stereo , phone, 
air conditionine, close to campus . 
S60 month plus half utilities. #24 
Campus Mobil Park, after 6:30, 
-------with coupon-------
' FREE i I 2 TEN PRO RACQUET BALLS I 
1 WITH PURCHASE OF 1 
I ONE RACQUET I I at regular price 1 
I Good thru Feb.4 I 
I I 
I DOUBLE SPORTING I I GOODS, INC. I 
! 1109 Main Hays, KS. : ---------· 
$7800 SCHOLARSHIP AND 
ONE YEAR 
POST GRADUATE EDUCATION 
JUNIORS· SENIORS 
Juniors or seniors with at least one year of physics and 
calculus may be etegible for a $650 per month scholarship 
for up to 12 months following their junior year and one year 
of post graduate training ,n nuclear engineering through the 
Navy·s Nuclear Power Officer Candidate-Collegiate 
(NUPOC-Cl program. For an on campus appointment or fur-
ther information on this uniQue and rewarding scholarship 
call Lt. Monty Evans. collect at 816-374-3433 or write Navy 
Officers Programs. 2420 Broadway, Kansas City, MO 64108. 
NA.VY NUCLEAR POWER: It's not juat job, it's an adventure• 
r-------------------, I I ioo YOU : 
I EVER ! 
I I 
I • Hate ~oin~ to class I 
I 
• HaH schedulin~ conflicts 
• Feel trapped h) semester 
deadlines 
• Compete for )our 
instructor's attention 
• ~eed just t"o more credih • 
Thtn rorrrcpondtnrt \tUd) i\ probabl~ tht an,•rr 
for )OU. 
t·or )Our rop:, of lht ralaloa li,tlna O"tr l!-0 cUtf'· 







: -. l\'1E ,~, "••d• : 
I ADORt'.$S ·· -· ~-=·..:.= I I ,_ ........ I 
I CIT) s TA Tf. 7'.IP : L-------------------
''WE'RE THE FRIENDLY PEOPLE WHO SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON ALL YOUR COUEGE NEEDS'' 
• LOWEST USED TEXT 
PRICES ON CAMPUS 
AND ... 
• LOWEST NEW TEXT 
PRICES ON CAMPUS 
• School Supplies 
• Art Supplies 
• Sweatshirts & 
T-Shirts 
• Bestsellers & 
Paperbacks 
• Gift Items 
• Cards & Magazines 
• Special Orders 
... 
Service is our Specialty 
... 
Store Hours 
~First Week of School .. 
Monday thru Thursday 
9 a.m. · 7 p.m. 
Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 
11 a.m. · 2 p.m. 
5TUDENr BOOK 
EXCHANGE 
509 w. 7th 628-8012 
' 
